2018 Oak Park Youth Baseball/Softball (OPYBS) Sponsorship Packages
Team baseball & softball can be one of the most memorable and beneficial activities in a young person’s life. OPYBS has
been enriching lives of girls and boys for more than 60 years. We invite you to be part of this proud tradition with a
unique advertising and branding opportunity for your business.
OPYBS is an all-volunteer, nonprofit organization that runs one of the largest baseball and softball programs in Illinois.
Last year almost 1,500 girls and boys played on over 100 teams at 23 fields throughout Oak Park, River Forest and
Berwyn. 100% of sponsor contributions go directly to operating expenses and help keep our participant fees affordable.
Player - $350
1. One team named after your business with name and phone or website on back of team jerseys
2. Sponsor link on OPYBS website
3. Listing in our annual All-Star game program
4. Decorative “thank-you” plaque with team photo for your office
Boys All-Star - $550
1. Includes all benefits of “Player” package
2. Sponsor recognition given throughout our season and in Boys Fall Ball league
Girls All-Star - $600
1. Includes all benefits of “Player” package
2. Sponsor recognition given at our annual "Falcon Fest", an invitational youth softball tournament (July 2018),
including listing in program listing and opportunity to include coupons in welcome package
Village Champion - $700
1. One team named after your business with name and phone or website on back of team jerseys
2. Includes all other benefits of “Boys All-Star” and “Girls All-Star” packages
3. Recognition throughout year at all OPYBS events
Girls T-Ball League Sponsor - $3,000 (one available)
1. Your business name and phone or website on back of team jerseys for ALL teams (16-18)
2. Sponsor link on OPYBS website and listing in our annual All-Star game program
3. Sponsor recognition given at our annual "Falcon Fest", an invitational youth softball tournament (July 2018),
including listing in program listing and opportunity to include coupons in welcome package.
4. Recognition throughout year at all OPYBS events
Boys T-Ball League Sponsor - $4,000 (one available)
1. Your business name and phone or website on back of team jerseys for ALL teams (20-24)
2. Sponsor link on OPYBS website and listing in our annual All-Star game program
3. Sponsor recognition given throughout our season and in Boys Fall Ball league
4. Recognition throughout year at all OPYBS events

To apply to be a sponsor, or for more information…
Please visit our Sponsor page: http://www.opybs.org/index.php/about/sponsors or contact Tony Nowak at
sponsorship@opybs.org or 708-834-8703 with questions. Sponsorship application and payment due February 26, 2018.
Thanks for your consideration.

